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Alaska
Mitkof Middle School
500 N. First Street    PO Box 289
Petersburg, AK 99833-0289
Phone: (877) 526-7656
District: Petersburg School

Florida
Bak Middle School of the Arts
1725 Echo Lake Drive
West Palm Beach, FL 33407-3513
Phone: (561) 882-3844
District: The School of Palm Beach County

California
Wilder’s Preparatory Academy Charter Middle
830 North La Brea Avenue
Inglewood, CA 90302-2206
Phone: (310) 671-5578
District: Inglewood USD

Somerset Academy Middle South Miami
5876 SW 68th Street
Miami, FL 33143-3693
Phone: (305) 740-0509
District: Miami-Dade

Colorado
McAuliffe International School
2540 Holly Street
Denver, CO 80207-3228
Phone: (720) 424-1540
District: Denver Public Schools

Idaho
Beutler Middle School
626 N. Westside Highway
Dayton, ID 83232-0140
Phone: (208) 747-3303
District: West Side Joint

Department of Defense
Landstuhl Elementary Middle School
Unit 33106
APO, AE Germany, DD 09180-0402
Phone: (314) 545-1700
District: DoDEA Europe East

Illinois
Field Middle School
2055 Landwehr Road
Northbrook, IL 60062-6413
Phone: (847) 272-6884
District: West Northfield School 31
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Illinois
Thurgood Marshall School
4664 N. Rockton Avenue
Rockford, IL 61103-1528
Phone: (815) 490-5400
District: Rockford SD 205

New Jersey
Old Turnpike School
171 Old Turnpike Road
Califon, NJ 07830-3050
Phone: (908) 439-2010
District: Tewksbury Township School

Iowa
Maquoketa Valley Middle School
112 3rd Street
Delhi, IA 52223-0000
Phone: (563) 922-9411
District: Maquoketa Valley Comm School

North Carolina
Piedmont IB Middle School
1241 E 10th Street
Charlotte, NC 28204-2048
Phone: (980) 343-5435
District: Charlotte-Meckenburg Schools

Maryland
Mount View Middle School
12101 Woodford Drive
Marriottsville, MD 21104-1456
Phone: (410) 313-5545
District: Howard County Public Schools

North Dakota
Memorial Middle School
1 Rocket Road
Minot Air Force Base, ND 58704-1423
Phone: (701) 727-3300
District: Minot Public School #1

Massachusetts
Luther Burbank Middle School
1 Hollywood Drive
Lancaster, MA 01523-4500
Phone: (978) 365-4558
District: Nashoba Regional School

Nathan Twining Middle School
1422 North Louisiana Street
Grand Forks Air Force Base, ND 58204-0000
Phone: (701) 787-5100
District: Grand Forks Air Force Base Public School
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Ohio
Avon Middle School
3445 Long Road
Avon, OH 44011-2233
Phone: (440) 934-3800
District: Avon Local Schools

Solon Middle School
6835 Som Center Road
Solon, OH 44139-4207
Phone: (440) 349-3848
District: Solon City

South Dakota
Timber Lake Middle School - 03
500 Main Street PO Box 1000
Timber Lake, SD 57656-1000
Phone: (605) 865-3654
District: Timber Lake School 20-3

Texas
Edward Roberson Middle School
12430 Veterans Memorial Drive
Houston, TX 77014-2202
Phone: (281) 891-7700
District: Spring Independent School

Henry W Longfellow Career Exploration Academy
5314 Boaz Street
Dallas, TX 75209-4202
Phone: (972) 749-5400
District: Dallas Isd

Redwater Junior High School
202 Red River Road North PO Box 347
Redwater, TX 75573-0347
Phone: (903) 671-3227
District: REDWATER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
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Virginia

Park View Middle School
365 Dockery Road
South Hill, VA 23970-5222
Phone: (434) 447-3761
District: Mecklenburg County Public Schools